
《澳⼤利亚移⺠法》压⼒ 混乱

昂贵。 移⺠法律总是在变化 因此您可

很 踪签 类别的当前法律 求。

签 申 程可 并不像看起来 样简

单 且⼈们忽 某些 求是很普遍

的。 但是在Agape 我们可以 我们

独有的客⼾体 来 决您的签 。

我们顾客的经

我们对新技术的痴 和对⼈才管理的利

⽤使我们 够灵活地为客⼾提供服务。

专注于对新技术和流程 ⾏开发

署和投资的协作创新平台 我们改变

了法律服务的交付⽅式 从 为客⼾创

造了价值和经 。

我们是独⼀⽆⼆的

我们的故事
我们是⼀家专注于移⺠法的成⻓型和充满

活⼒的律师事务所。

我们拥有⼀⽀多 种移⺠律师团 我们

全⼼全意为企业和个⼈提供最有效的策略

和 径 以满⾜他们的移⺠ 求。

移⺠澳⼤利亚是 多⼈的梦想 Agape

Henry Crux分享您的梦想。 我们将指导

您完成整个 程 以确保 对您的具体情

况 得最佳结果。

ECHO QU
Associate

AGAPE
HENRY
CRUX

我是Agape Henry Crux的初级律师，与我们的

移⺠法认证专家Jason Ling和我们的业务组主

管Davin Hartanto密切合作。我协助该团队处

理复杂的案件，如签证取消和上诉，解决品

格问题，伴侣签证第3条款豁免，恢复⾮法⾮

公⺠⾝份等。

我普通话和英语都很流利。作为⼀名澳⼤利

亚的新移⺠，我理解你⽬前可能经历的艰难

旅程，因此，我努⼒确保我的⼯作始终尽我

所能，以便为我的客⼾取得最佳结果。

我是谁？

T: +61 2 7200 2700



Our obsession with new technologies and

capitalizing on talent management allows us

agility in serving our clients. Through the

collaborative innovation platform focused on

developing, deploying, and investing in new

technologies and processes we transform the

delivery of legal services in having value for

and the experience of our clients.

WE ARE UNIQUELY
DIFFERENT

OUR STORY
We are a growing and dynamic law

firm specialising in immigration law.

We boast a team of multi-lingual

immigration lawyers, who are wholly

committed to providing businesses

and individuals the most efficient

strategies and pathways to cater for

their immigration needs.

Immigration to Australia is a dream

for many people,and Agape Henry

Crux shares your dreams. We will

guide you through the process, to

ensure you get the best outcome for

your specific situation.

Echo Qu (Associate)

I am a Junior Associate at Agape Henry

Crux, working very closely with our

Accredited Specialist Immigration Lawyer,

Jason Ling and our Practice Group Director,

Davin Hartanto. I assist the the team in

dealing with complex cases such as visa

cancellations and appeals, addressing

character issues, partner visa Schedule 3

waiver, reinstating unlawful non-citizens etc.

I am fluent in Mandarin and English. As a

new immigrant in Australia, I understand the

tough journey you may currently experience,

therefore, I strive to ensure that my work is

nothing short of my best at all times in order

to achieve the best result for my clients.

WHO AM I?

Australian Immigration Law is stressful,

confusing and expensive. The laws for

immigration are always changing therefore it

can be difficult for you to keep track of the

current legal requirements for your visa

subclass. The visa application process may not

be as straightforward as it may seem and it is

very common for people to overlook certain

requirements. But at

Agape we have a solution to YOUR visa

problems through our EXCLUSIVE customer

experience.

OUR CUSTOMER
EXPERIENCE


